Influence of day length and endocrine status on luteinizing hormone secretion in intact and ovariectomized adult ferrets.
The purpose of this study was to examine the pituitary-ovarian relationship of both estrous and anestrous female ferrets. The endocrine status of the animals was induced by manipulating photoperiod: females in estrus were housed in long days (16L:8D); females in anestrus were housed in short days (8L:16D). For studies of intact animals in both photoperiods, plasma luteinizing hormone (LH) levels were quantified in blood samples collected from adult ferrets at 5-min intervals over a 24-h period. Similar groups of females (estrous and anestrous) were ovariectomized (while remaining in their assigned photoperiods) and blood samples were collected at 5-min intervals for 4-h periods on Days 1, 2, 4, 10, 17, and 35 after ovariectomy. Intact, estrous females exhibited continuously low or undetectable levels of LH with no evidence of episodic secretion. Ovariectomy of these estrous animals resulted in rapid onset (within 24 h) of episodic LH secretion, with pulses occurring in excess of 1 pulse/h. No substantial further change in frequency or amplitude of pulses occurred in these females from 1 to 35 days postovariectomy. In contrast, intact anestrous ferrets exhibited clear episodic LH secretion at a frequency of about 0.4 pulses/h. Removal of ovaries from these females caused no change in LH secretion for 24-48 h, after which LH pulses gradually increased in frequency. By 18 days after ovariectomy, LH patterns were indistinguishable among ovariectomized females in long and short days. These studies suggest a major site of ovarian negative feedback on LH secretion during anestrus is the hypothalamus, whereas the site of the ovarian feedback in estrous females is not yet evident.